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To,

The PrinciPal
Sonnkar College,
Plot/Khasra no. - 255/4,25O/L,
street no,- PH-48, village- Bundeli,
Dhorpura, Post office- Mungeli,
Tehsil/Taluka- Mungeli,
District- BilasPur,

Chhattisqarh- 495334.

Sub:

Letter of Intent under clause 7(1.3) of the Natlonal Councll for Teacher Education (Recognition Norms and
Procedure) Requlations, 2014 for grant of permission for B'Ed' course'
(Code No. APP3O87)

S r/l"ladam,

In terms of Secton 15 of the NCTE Act, 1993, fhe Rewtl Dev Sonkar Educatron and Charitable Society, Plot
na. 225/4, Street/Road PH 48, Vllage- Bundeli, Dhorpura, Post oFfice' Mungeli, Tehsil/Taluka- Ivlungeli, Dstrict
eu"rprr,'ci h-ttriqarh 495334 had s-ubmrtted an application (APP30B7) to the WRC on 2906 2015 for grant of

pu.rni.rinn for one unit (50 students) of B.ED coursc of 2 year duration at Sonnkar co eqe, PLot/Khasra rc. 25514,
)ioi r, st.",,t no._ pH 48, Village_ Bundeti, Dhorpura, post office Mungeti, Tehsji/Taluka, I9unget, Dstrct B aspur,
Chhattisqarh 495334.
On thc bas s of scrut ny of the documents submitted by the lnst tution, the documents attached therewith,
input received from the Vistng Team Report an.l videography alonq wth related documents, the Western Reqonal
C,ilnrnttt* n it. Z.tg,' meetrng hetd on April 2l )3, 2076 is satisFied that the above institution hasitadequate
prescribed in the norms and standards and thal fulfils all
F nancial rcsources, accomrfodation, brary, laboratory as
the
such other conditions relating Lo infrastructural and nstructional facilitles required for proper function ng ot
grant
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tnslitut on for a teacher education
of forma recognition for B.Ed. programme of 2 year duration for one un t (50 students). Hence, the Lol under clause
i(r:) of tn" lCrr nugu at,ons, ]014 is belng issued uiith the lollownq directions sub.lect to f!f ment of all
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req u Tements.

3.

Before grant of forma recognilion undcr clause 7(16)
5-ortl tac lo ow nq:-

of

NCTE Rcgulations,

2014 s considercd, you arc

-eq-atr^o ln
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The nstitul on shall Lnitiate the process oF appointment ol quairfled staff as pcr pol cy of stale
covernment or University Grants Comm ssron or Un versity and ensure that the staff or faculty ls
appointed as per NCTE norms. The institution shall subrnit thc lrst of the faculty as approved by the
starnp
aii atrng body to the W--stern Regional Committee. An affidavit on Rs. 100/ Non-lLrdiclal
paper o"n the enclosed format from the lYanagement/lnstitution and another affidavit on Rs.10/Non.Judcal stamp paper on the enclosed Format from each faculty member appointed are to be

()

The instituton sha launch ts own website covering, lnler alia, the detai s of the nstitution, its
location, name of the course applied far with ntake, availability of physical infrastructure (and,
bu ding, office, classrooms, and other Faclllties/an-ren t.ies), inslructional facilities (laboratory, library
etc.) ano the particulars of thcir proposed teachinq non teaching stafF etc. with pholographs,
permanent Accounl Number (PAN) or Unique Idcnlity Number (UIN) of the teacher educators
whenever issued by NCfE, for nformation ofall concerned. The nstitution sha Lalso makeavailabe
on its website nformal.ron relating to:

(

subm tted.

(a)
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(c)

Sanctioned prograrnm-os along wlth annual intake ln the inst t.ul on

Name

of faculty an.t staff in fu as mentioned in schoot cer|fcate alonq with

their

quaLifications, scale of pay and pholoqraph.
Name of Faculty n]embers who left or loined durinq Lhe last quarter'
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strTlqi Phone:
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Manas Bhawan, Shyanrla lJills, t3hopal-462002

0755-2739672,2660915,2660379, 2660372 s-dfi/ Fax: 0755-26609i2
Errail: wrc@ncte-india. org Website : rrrww. nctewrc. co. in
I'JCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org
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Yours faithfullY,

lr

V,Ig;l
(Satish Gtiitta)
,--Regional Director

Encl:

CoPY

Formats of Affidavits
7'00 lakhs
Onginaf FDR No' 158306of Rs'
5'00 lakhs
Rs'
of
Ori6inat FDR No. 158308

to:-

1'TheSecretary,SonnkarCo,llege,Plot/KhaSra^no.^25514,25011-,Streetno.-PH-48,
oiJtrict- aitutp", chhattisgari- 495334'
post office- Mungeli, Tehsil/Tair[u rqrngeli,
HIgh couti Building Bilaspur' Chhattisgarh'
2. The Registrar, Brtasnur unlyg;rlt; old
:.., tnstitutron File No' WRCAPP3087'

l,/

Village- Bundeli, DhorPura,

kt\'s

U.Regional Director

